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TUE BUMME II ATH DIED.

BY CARROLL XYAX.

~tIingering death that the Summer diod,
1,turned and retnrned again,

t4loyer returnh te the Ioved one's ide,
ItIieWtng his rapture and pin.

41beftutirul sommer! Beautiful dead -
L-Q4ite eaves that blow over thy tom b,

lie ery lives thro' the gloom.

glom that e'er shadews a dream ef the past-
àfty! waa it ail but a dream?

*4 the bread ef my heart se wantonly cast
4 s neyer returning streami?1

111411t u temple ef hope ef thy skies,
lOran Idol of beanty and grace,

44t'wf sthe rAft of the summer loud filics,
it ha. vanlshed-dissolved into space.

*'hile erpyadvdasanwymdgae
14tepae where mny temple aroge,

4Mthe. blood ln my heart like the ocean wave
F4tilî remorseîeasîy ebbs and fl43ws.

% %Iininer! 1 ve turned and returned like thec,
4lecaîîîng the glîpses of youth,
't te glean in the harveet et misery
4fl allen, stricken like Ruth.
f3tInrner! dead Summer!1 you came te my lieart

Shepeful and boautlftil bride
kti %trangely and coldly 1 sec thee depart

1kea gho6t that haunted my sîde.

heleaves are ail fallen, the flowers are dead,
'rOwind hath a dIrge in Its tone,

411visions that caine with the Summer liave fled
41dleft me wlth Winter alono.

b Wlnter le welcome, its dreariest day
*%tth hope et a Summer la store;

81won the hili ide grief passeth away
td( the mourner will moura nevermore.

0J FIGKTING IN THE '45; A STORY
OF VILLANY AND IIAIRBEADTH
ESCAPES.

DIl&AiS, nevels, and romances have ne
of popularity in these days if they

flot eut in the sensatienai mould, and
n~fot calculated te make the hair et regu-
readers stand on end. Every chapter

contain a murder, a case of suicide, or
a' bductin at the very least, with a few

>b4iibreadth escap>es thrown in b>' way of
rf>eî ers en writers ef established re-

Pkýti 10 in the dramatie and novel. manufac-
t>iiig li new are ohiiged Io pander somewhat
ýt4rfBsWe1y te this pàaion for biood sund

iIfl&erJ excitement on the part of the

public; and thus we find the supply cf the1
ntoxicating article keeping pace with the
demand. -James Grant, the autho!- cf the
"Kirig's Berderers" and the "Romance o?

War," is protty well knoîvn te the readers
ofromances as a ready writei-and a clever

concocter, of intricate plots ; and lie, it
seems, is ne exception te the general rule.
His last production professes te give a cor-
rect outlineocf tho '45 Rebellion, coupled
with a storyof the usual sensational kind,
in which t h e hero and the heavy villain"
pass threugh a series cf extraerdinary ad-
ventures in the space ef eleven mentbs a
summary of which may net be eut cf place
in our coluros.

The steryeopens in this style :-';On a
bright morning in May, a long(, low, black
lugger was creoping alcng the German Sea,
about thirty miles off the Firth cf Forth."
On board of that lugger was the hero cf the
story, and a eomrade, boýund for Scotland, te
aidl and assist in the rising or rebellion of
1745. The hero's naine was Lord Dalquharn,
the exiled sen cf a noble rebel cf 1715, anîd
ho was going te follow in his faither's foot-
steps by jeining the standard cf Prince
Charlie as secîî as it was reared in the Iligh-
lands. The captain cf the lugger and his
principal officer lad been pirates before this,
and were smugglers thon. Their vessel was
laden with Frenchi brandy and cther excise-
able wares, and the two passengers whom
they lad on boar-d added very considerably
te their risk in ca)se cf capture by any cf the
Kingýs ships. In fact, the first officer sug-
gested the getting rid cf this danger by
handing ovel' the two Jacobites te the Go-
verninont foi-afair price, or by tying cannon
shot to theiî- feet and pitching themn over-
board in the daikness ; bu~ttle old pirate
captain would net listen te these proposaIs.
Afce dark the lugger stole up t7he Firthp ast
North Berwick. wbeî-e they were boarded by
a stout personaige, evidently disguised, who
tourmned eut te, be the censignee cf the lug-
gor's cargo and the viliain of the story. This
important character went mad withi rage
when ho found that two strangers were on
board, and instantly gave orders that they
sbould be knocked on the head ci- confined
under hatdhes, te prevent the possibility of
di.soovery. [The captain remalned obdurato,
1however, and the two Jacobites wero safely
ianded near the oldechurdli of North Berwick,
where they made for the publie road in ordor
te readli the house o? an oid rebel baronet,
which was situated a few miles off.

;t The two'friends had net proeeeded very

far,however, when tIc>' wero met and made
olerwho carried themn before a Bailie cf

North Berwick named Balcraftie, whe was
also a ruling (id er in the parish kirk, a con-
federate of the sînugglers, a canting hypo-
crite, and as un principled and unscrupulous
a scoundrel as ever figured in the pages of a
pepular novel. They were closeiy examined
by this village Dogberry, detained ail niglit.
and on the following day they wero escorted
te the barenet's house by the Bailie himaelf,
which tbey found garrisonod by a couple of
officers and a party of English seldiers.
They were out of the frying.pan and into
the fire, in short; but they managed te
luli the suspicions of the officers, and te
live very comfortably, ail things considered,
in the house of the old rebel for several
weeks. lere the hero met with the hereine
-a granddaughter of the baronet-a young
lady, beautiful, virtueus, and acconmplishod,
as heroines usually ai-e, and of course, iii
was a case of love between the two. In ad-
dition te IJalquharn, however, the young
hei ress had three more lovera sighing for her
hakid and fortune--dz., one, of theEnaglIsb
efficers. the cempanien of ]Jalquharn, and
Bailie Balcraftie, old, fat, ugly, and wicked
as ho was; but our hero carried everything
hefere him. There was a moonliglit walk
and a mutual confession of unalterabie'iove,
te be crowned by a wedding as soùz as éon-
venient. Tho young efficer next popped the
question, and was rejected,, when .-ho get
drunk, quarrelled with the hero, went eut
after dark, and was murdered by thie nId
villain Balcraftie, whe regarded him as a
rival. Dalquharn was aise eut at the time.
and hearing the fatal shot ho rushed te the
scene of the murder,where hoe picked up the
pistol, and was met by Balcraftie, who ins
tantly charged him with tho atrecieus crime.
H1e was horrer-strieken on hearing such a
charge, coming, as it did, from tho actual
murderer; but our hero foît himseif comple-
tely in the power of this old, hardoixed
villain. Ho had quarrelled with the yotlng
efficor a few heurs befere, ho had uttered
certain threats against hum, and ho was found
by a respected magistrato with a deadly
weapen in his hand, and a dead rival lying
at his feet. The Bailie had aise discevered
his reai name and character by tampering
with the mail bags, and ho (the Bailie> had
likewise obtained possession of certain lot-
tors, written by Dalquharn te friends i
France, which impiicated a number of the
first Jacobte families in the ceuntry. Dal-
quharu was therefere heiplessa and being
unarmed, he'was compeiied by theÎailie,
under the threat of instant death, te assist
gt the burial of tho murdered officer, and te
say nething about the foui business te the
autherities.

A few days after this eur hero again went

he


